VIOLATIONS

An *E.coli* positive sample from a well represents an **Acute Violation** which requires a public notice within 24 hours (boil water notice).

**Treatment Technique** violations require a public notice within 30 days and include:

1. Failure to correct a significant deficiency within 120 days of notification; OR failure to be in compliance with a State-approved compliance plan.
2. Failure to correct source water fecal contamination within 120 days of a positive *E.coli* well sample.
3. Failure to meet the minimum chlorine residual for more than 4 hours with pumps running.

**Public Notice** violations include:

1. Failure to issue a boil water notice within 24 hours of notification of an *E.coli* positive routine TCR sample
2. Failure to notify the public of a Treatment Technique violation

**Monitoring** violations include:

1. Failure to take grab samples every 4 hours if the continuous monitor is offline
2. Failure to repair/replace the continuous monitor within 14 days
3. Failure to take a source water sample following a TCR positive